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UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT
OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

THP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Appellant,

vs.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY, FRANK BIGELOW, EDWARD
H. McHENRY and ANDREW F. BUR-
LEIGH us Receivers of said Coinpany,

GEORGE CAPEN, LUCY CAPEN, ELLERY
CAPEN, FREDERICK GREEN. F. J. X.

MILLER, OREGON MORTGAGE COM-
PANY, LIMITED, JAMES K. LITTLE-
JOHN, ALBERT WRIGHT, JAMES B.

MONTGOMERY, ROBERT^ M. HOPKINS,
C. H. SYLVESTER, D. M. DUCKWORTH
and NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY, Appellees.

No. 1448

Upon Appeal from the United States Circuit Court for

the Western District of Washington,

Western Division.

BRIKK OF APPKl^LAN 1

STATEMENT.

TJie record in this case need not he rel'en-ed lo at any

considerable length. We deem it sufficient to say I hat this



is i\ suit ill ('(|iiity for tlic cinKcllalioii of ccrtaiii patents

to lands from tlic rnitcd States to tlic Nortlicrii Tacitir

Kailroad ('oiiii)aiiy iii)oii the i>roiin(l tliat tlic i)at('iits in

(liu'stion Nvcrc cn'onconsly issued l»y llie rnitcd States to

said railroad eoiiiiiany in ignorance of the fact averred

that each of said tracts of land descrilied was subject to a

valid and snhsistinii entry and apjiropriation under tlie

homeslcad laws at tlic time of the takinji effect of the niant

to the Northern Pacific Railroad ('om])any by act of Con-

gress. To tlie amemh'd hill, fonnd in the transcript at

pages ()-2S, inclusive, tliei-e was filed a joint and several

answer of the Northern Pacific liailroad Company and the

Northern Pacific IJaihvay Company. (Transcript, pages

82-03, inclusive. ) And thereafter a general replication was

filed by the ])laintiff. (Transcript, ])ages 05 and 06.)

Thereafter the Northern Pacific Railway Company moved

to dismiss the case n])oii the gronnds ''that there is another

suit pending in this court under the same titk», being case

No. 1112, to recover from this moving defendant the pur-

chase price of the same land involved in the above entitled

case." (Transcript, page 07.)

It appears to have been stipulated that this motion to

dismiss might be submitted without notice to either party.

(Transcri])t, ])age (iS. ) Thereafter—apparently in July,

11)00,—the Circuit Court granted said motion and entered

an order of dismissal, stating the ground therefor to be

"for the reason that the object of the suit as appears by

the bill of complaint is to cancel patents issued by the

government of the Ignited States conveying title to the sev-

eral tracts of land described in the bill of complaint to the

Northern Pacific Railroad Company, and that the govern-

ment has since the commencement of this suit commenced

other suits in this court to confirm the title in the vendees



of tho Northorn Pacific M.uU.ku] ('(.n.pany f<„- tl„. sa,,,.-

laud." (Transcript, paocs (;<) and 70.)

It may be observed in passin- tl.at tbe nmii,,,, n-iVin-.l
to one snit only, nanielv: Xo. 1112, and (bat tbe onb-r <.r

tbe conrt refers to ''otlier suits."

The assioniiients of error; tbree in number
( Trauscripi,

pao-es 71 and 72), need not, be set out at k-n-tb, as tbe.y

are all predicated upon one liround, to-wit: tbat tlie Court
should not have dismissed tbe bill under tbe circuiiistancvs

shown.

ARGU:\rENT.

I.

It is obvi(ms tbat tbe action talvcn l)y l^be Touit in tbis

dismissal proceeded upon tbe Court taking judicial notice

of another suit or suits pending in tlie same court and ajt-

pearing to be inconsistent with tlie suit dismissed. It is

not pretended that any pleading is in the record or was

before the court on behalf of the defendants or any of

them setting up by plea or answer the pendency of tlic

other suit or suits. We contend that tbe only i)roper ])ra(-

tice in equity in such a case as was here attemjjted to be

disclosed by the defendants is to set up by regubir answer

to the bill tbe pendency of tbe other suits inconsistent with

the existing suit; that when such a course is pursued tbe

Court will then make an order, if said suits are inronsisi

ent, that one or the other shall be beld in abeyance until

the conclusion of the prosecution of tiie inconsistent sni! ;

that it does not lie in tbe moutb of tbe defendant to (dert

for the plaintiff which suit sboubl be dismissed, lint tbat

after tbe answers are in, to all of tbe suits, the |)biintiir

may thereafter be reciuired by the Court to elect wldcli sn'l

he will prosecute; or, on tbe otber band, tbat tbe Conil



may make an order in the second of two inconsistent suits

that tlic later suit shall not be wa^ed so lon<;' as the ori«;-

inal suit is pendinji.

The reason for this is obvious. A defendant chargjed

upon two inconsistent theories by bills in equity knows

which, if either, of said suits he can successfully defend;

if, therefore, he can force his adversary to dismiss the suit

in which his adversary could prevail, and then force his

adversary to rely upon the suit in which he must neces-

sarily fail, it is obvious that the defendant would thereby

obtain an unconscioual>le advantage altogether incompati-

ble with equitable principles. In support of this brief

statenu^nt of Avhat we deem to be the proper practice wc
respectfully refer the court to

1 Jieaclix Modern JJqniti/ I*raetice, Sections SOS-

SOS.

Mass. Mut. Life Ins. Co. vs. Cliicago (etc.) I\ij. Co.,

13 Fed. 857.

II.

Our other point is that, even if we overlook the fatal

error of the defendant's procedure in attempting to raise

this question by motion instead of plea or answer, we now

further urge that the Court cannot properlj' take judicial

notice of its record in the other suit or suits in lieu of proof

under i)roper pleading of the character and nature of such

suit.

To Avhat extent do courts take judicial notice of their

o^^•n records?

Courts take judicial notice of their own records in the

case or proceeding which is before the court and in col-

lateral proceedings in the same case, judgments and (U'ders

in the principal proceeding are judicially noticed, but as

to taking judicial notice of the records of the Court in



other cases, the rule is as foUows: ''Tlie nencral nih' is

that a court will not take jiulicial notice of its own records

or proceedings in anotlier independent case or proceeding,

unless required to do so by statute. Courts do, however,

take notice of their general orders not nuide in any par-

ticular case or proceeding. A court will take iiolicc of

its own decisions, or those of other courts, in so far as

they determine the law which should govern tli<' jtcnding

controversy, but not for information as to evidentiary

facts. A court may notice its own records showing the

disposition made of another case on which rights in tli(^

pending controversy' depend. But it will not take notice

of other actions before determining the status or rights

of the parties, nor of the pendency of another action for

the same thing. (7 Enc. Evidence, 1003.)

The Circuit Court of Appeals for the First Circuit, in

re Osborne, 115 Federal 1, 2, held:

"While it is well settled that we can take judicial

knowledge of our own records, it is not at all clear that we

are always required to do so. {Muchuir Co. /-. (ioddaril, 95

Federal GGl, 6(56. ) The proper and safe way of proceeding,

even with reference to the tribunal in which the i)rior rec-

ord renmins, is by plea and proof. Nevertheless as the

practice A\itli reference to a petition of the character now

before us is not yet fully understood, even if it may be said

to be thoroughly setthnl, we will avail ourselves of the right

which we have to take judicial knowledge of our own pro-

ceedings."

In Xorthcrii Pacific Nailnxid Comimini rs. Ih/liii. S:',

Fed. 93, and in Lomsvillc Trust Co. rs. (My of (Jinciiniali,

76 Fed. 296, 318, federal courts did take judicial notice

from their own records of the appointment of receivers \u

another proceeding for the reason that the property bciug

''in. cnstodia. Icgis'' such notice^ must be taken in orch-r lo

protect the property in question.
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The <»eiioral rule is, liowcver, as stated in the text-book

quoted, that courts will not take judicial notice of the

records of other cases pendin" in the court even thou*>h

])endin,u bet^^een the same parties and for related or iden-

tical relief, l»ut, on the contrary, will require the pendency

of such actions and their character as «>Tounds for abate-

ment to be set up and proved under proper pleading.

Lf/Ac Merced Water Co. r.s. CoivJes, 31 Cal. 214.

The propriety of this rule is well illustrated in this

case, for, as we otfer a certified copy of the bill of com-

plaint in case No. 1112 to prove, the court below errone-

ously proceeding upon a motion which was founded upon

mistake assumed what would be shown by the pleadinjij of

which he no doubt intended to take judicial notice, but

which pleadinj>' in fact involved only a part of the i\e-

fendants in this case, and instead of involving the identi-

cal land involved herein, related to only one of six tracts

here in controversy'. AVe urge, therefore, that as the

Court did jiroceed upon judicial knowledge alone in lieu

of evidence under pleadings, and as therefore the record

comes before this court with no showing or proof as to

what was involved, or Avho were the parties involved in

case No. 1112, the government should here be permitted

to place before this court a certified copy of the pleadings

of which the court took judicial notice. This is the only

manner in which the government can show the true state

of facts, for it is well settled that the Circuit Court of

Ajjpeals will not take judicial notice of the records of the

Circuit or District Courts within its territory.

rif.zf/crdhi rs. l'Jr<nis, 49 Federal 42(;.

We therefore respectfully urge that an order should be

now made in this court reversing the order made in the

court l»elo\v and remanding this suit for further ])rocecd-



injus. Thereafter, if the (iiiostion sdiijulit to be l)r()u<ilit,

forward by the defemlaiit as to the i)eii(len(y of (he other

suits shall he properly raised l)y a i)ro])er answer siicii

issue should he disposed of as hereinbefore sii<i\i!;ested, by

siispendinji the prosecution of one suit until the allciic*!

inconsistent suit shall have heen determined; if thereafter

it appears that the decree rendered in the suit so ])rose

cuted to its conclusion shall operate as a bar to tlie furtlier

prosecution of the other suit, such suit niiiiht properly be

dismissed, hut not until such time.

Respectfully suhmitted.

POTTER C. SULLIVAN,
United states Attorncij.

HENRY :Nr. HOYT,
Assistant United States Attorney.

CHARLES T. HUTSON,
Assistant United ><tatrs Attorney.




